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LINCOLN AC OF THE OMAHA lire , )
W 1' STIIBCT , >

LISCOLX. Oct. 3. I

The board of purchase and supplies
met in regular session ycstcrdny HJUjr-

noon.
-

. I'rescnt , J. M. Thaycr , governor ;

G. L. Laws , Bccrutary of fatnte ; O. II-

.Willard
.

, stale treasurer ; Joseph Scott ,

coinmiH-ioner of public lands uud buildi-

ntrs.
-

.

Bids were opened for furnibhing sup-

ilies
-

) to the variouH stale institutions
for the quarter ending Decoraber 31 ,

18SS , and awards made ns follows , viz :

Innsnnc Hospital , Lincoln I'aints-
nnd oils , J. II. Hurley ; groceries and
provisions , George Best ulman ; boolsund-
eboes , 1'erKins Brolhcrs ; clothing , A-

.Ilurlbul
.

k Co. ; dry goods and notions ,
"T , Ilcriiolfcheiinor and 1. k I ) . New-

man
¬

; drugt. and medicines , J. H. Har-
ley

-
; coal , Whitebrcast Coal comiiiitiy ;

butler , J. Belts ; Hour , William
Bcuoll.

Insane Ilosjiital , Norfolk Coal , Cou-
tant

-

it Squires ; meats , A. Karo ; drugs
and medicines , U. K. Daniels ; fuel ,

C. Rudat ; oils. D. H. Danielb ; dry
goods , Morris Mayer ; groceries , Cobb
Overholsor.-

Uuaf
.

and Dumb Institute , Omaha-
Drugs , Leslie & Ijcslie ; groceries , W.-

F.
.

. Kli-niMig & Co. ; bread , Sehwub&Cp. ;

dry gocdb. Hnydcn liros. ; paints , oils
nnd glass , C. F. Goodman ; menu , Frank
P. W <KKi ; coal , Neil &: Conrad-

.Induslrial
.

School , Kearney Flour ,
Koarnay Milling and Elevator com-
piiiy

-
; tncals , Konrad Gebharl ; coal , J.-

B.

.
. S'lj rdry; goods , J. II. Irvin ; gro-

ceries
¬

, R. K. Geer-
.Inslitulo

.

for Ihe Blind. Nebraska City
Meats , M. Gardner ; coal , C. Chuyiraan ;

groceries , S. F. Dimes : drugs , II. N.
Bhorman-

.FeebleMinded
.

Instilule , BeatriceI-
ce.

-
. Beatrice Ice Co. ; bread , Aydelott&

Bryant ; coal. J. L. McGee & Co. ; gro-
ceries.

¬

. La Sell , Fish & Co. ; meats , C-

.F
.

Wither.-
'f'AYKll

.

C1IALLKNU1&3 M'bJIAXK.
The following letter is

tory :

LINCOLN , Neb. , Oct. 3. Hon. John A , Mc-
Ehnne

-

, Omaha , Nob. Dc.ir Sir : You and I-

linvo been made the nominees of our respective
political parties for the governorship of this
commonwealth. It seems to me thiit a fair
and candid discussion of the issues which
divide the two parties , state and national ,

will be of interest to the people. 1 therefore
respectful' ! invite you to such n joint diseus-
Bion

-

The same shall bo conducted on my
part in'a respectful and manly way , observant
of all the courtesies which characterize n
legitimate debate , though you have been
pleased to wage a personal and scurrilous
warfuro upon me since my nomination ,

through the Omaha Herald , a paper which
you own and completely control , or you have
Banctioned the same. Yet I pass that by. I
have no liking for such a contest. It has
always appeared to me to be characteristic of
ignoble minds.

You have , through the Herald , sought to
snake it appear that I am nn enemy of work-
ingmuu

-
, because I binned the penitentiary

contract extension bill. You have stated in
the Herald : "It Is plain that the exposure of
fraud in connection with the work of the last
legislature would embarrass the governor. "

You have through the sauio channel
charged me with dereliction of duty , because
I did not drive the so-called "Piukerton-
won" out of the state.

Now , it will give mo extreme satisfaction
i

to discuss these very questions fully and un-
reservedly

¬

iH before the people of Nebraska , to
- Whom I am answerable for all of my ofllciul

nets , nnd whoso most rigid scrutiny I invite
Into every measure of my administration.-

If
.

you have nnj evidence of "fraud in con-

nection
¬

with the work of the last legisla-
ture"

¬

you cannot expose it to soon to suit me-
.'rho

.

chairmen of our respective state cen-
tral

¬

committees can designate the time and
places for this debate.-

An
.

early reply is requested.
Very respectfully yours ,

Jonx M. TUAYCR.
GUS , .MAHY AND THE 1OY.!

Gus Sauuders va Mary Clark , is the
title of a cause commenced in the eounly
court yoslorday afternoon , and there is-

nn air of mystery about it that gives it
zest anil interest. Saunders is a well
known gambler of this cit.v and Miss
Clark is recognized as a dove of the
Boiled variety. The contest between
thorn is over the possession or guardi-
anship

¬

of a four-j ear-old little boy. It-
flovalops this morning that neither of
the parties claim the child's parentage
Saunders gave his bond of s-500 to an-
ptter

-

to Iho court with Ihe child at any-
time , and in that way got possession of
the ' .Utle fellow on an order from Judge
Blewnrt , and went into hiding. Last
night secured a writ of 'habeas
corpus f-oin Judge Field nnd placed it-

in the hands of Sheriff Moleek for ser-
vice

¬

, and Saundcrs was run to his hid-
ing

¬

place , but the sheriff thought the
matter over and concluded not to servo
the writ unless ho was secured by-
a bond. He feared that it-

.might. not prove healthy to
break into the house and take the child
without indemnity , the mailer
thus blunda nt this , hour. What the
'rumpus is really over no one seems able
.to tathom. Mary wants the boy and bo-

'does Gus ; Ibis much only is evident.
The parlies to the contest both claim
the little follow by some unknown
right , but rofufreto make it known. The
convictionseUlos Ihnt the parents of
the child are playing a part in the
drama , but the facts will probably de-
velop

¬

when the case is called for hear-
ing

¬

tomorrow.J-
lKPt'lSLlCAN

.
CAMPAIGN' Al'l'OINTJIEKTS

The republican state central commit-
tee

¬

officially made the following np-
.poiiilmonls'for

-

.. the campaign yesterday
"-evening :

October 4. Columbus , Hon. William
Lee so and Hon. J. L. Caldwoll.

October 4 , Mission Creek , Rev. W. II.
Tibuitls.-

Oclober
.

4 , Saronville , Hon. C. J.
Lindstrom.-

Oclober
.

4 , Indianola , 2 p m.IIon. M.-

A.
.

. Hartigan. Hon. F. W. Collins.
October 5 , Fullcrlon , Hon. William

Leeso , Hon. J. L. Caldwell.
October 5 , Central City , Hon. J. P-

.Ilartman.
.

. Hon. George D. Meiklejohn.-
Oclober

.

6 , Fairmont , Hon. C. A. Rob-
bins.Oclober 6 , Tccumseh , Governor John
M. Thayor.-

Oclober
.
0 , Gordon , Hon. W. J. Hous-

ton , Hon. Toiu Cooke-
.Oclober

.
0 , Cedar Rapida , Hon. Wil-

liam
¬

Leeso , Hon. A. E. Cady.
October 0 , Alexandria , .Hon. George

H. Hastings.
October 0 , Dorchester , Hon. C. A. At-

kinson , Hon. I. W. Lansing.
October 6 , Wisner , Hon. I. W. Lan

sing.
October 0 , Humboldt. Hon. George B

Everett , Hon. J. E. Hill , Hon. G. L

October 6 , Tocuraseh , Hon. M. F. Gur-
lev , Hon. George S. Smith.

October 8 , Ainsworth , Hon. W. J
Houston , Hon < Tom Cooke.

October 0 , Tekamuh , Hon. J. L- Cold'-
Well. .

October 0 , Springview , Hon. W , J
Houston , Hon. Tom Cuobc.

-

October fl , Sal era ,. Hon. C. A. AlUin-
son , Hon. J J. Rlley.

Octobers , Inland , lion. W. C. Sloan-
.Oclober

.
10 , Springvlew , Hon. George

W. E. Dor cy , Hon. J. Wealey Tucker.
October 10. Long Pine , eveningHon.

George W. E. Dorsoy , Hon. J. Wesley
Tucker.

October 10 , Falls City. Hon. J. J. Rl-
ley

¬

, Hon. George H. Hasting ? .

October 10 , Slella. Hon. J. J. Riley ,

Hon. W. H. Smilh. Hon.William Lecse-
.Oclober

.
11. O'Neil. Hon. George W.-

E.
.

. Dorhoy. Hon. J. Wchley Tucker.
October 11. Neligh. Hon. George W.-

E.
.

. Uorsey , Hon. J. Wesley Tucker.-
Oclober

.

11 , Norfolk , Hon. J. L. Cald ¬

well.Oclober
12 , Bonnet , Hon. L. W. Col-

by
¬

, Hon. George B. Everett.
October 13 , Blair. Hon. George W. E-

.Dorsey
.

, Hon. II. C. Bromo.
October 13 , Stanton , Hon. J. Wesley

Tucker , lion. John R. Hayes.
October 13 , Fremont , Hon. J. L. Web-

hter
-

, Hon. C. A. Atkin on.
October 13 , Chudron : Hon. J. L. Cald-

well.
¬

. "

October 13 , Plattsmouth , Governor
John M. Thayor.

October 15 , Tekamah , Hon. II. C-

.Brome.
.

. Hon. J. Wesley Tucker , Hon.
George W. E. Dorsey.

October 15 , Crcighton , Governor John
M.Tha.u-r.

October 10 , Norfolk , Governor John
M. Thayer.-

Oclober
.
10 , Ponca , Hon. II. C. Brome ,

Hon. 1. Wesley Tucker.
October 17 , Dakota Citv , Governor*

John M. Thaycr. Hon. J. Wesley
Tucker , Hon. H. t' . Brome-

.Oclober
.

17 , Harlington , lion. J. Wes-
ley

¬

Tucker , Hon. II. C. Brome.
October IS , BlrirTGovernor John M-

.Thayer.
.

.

October 19 , Wayne , Hon. J. Wesley
Tucker , lion. 11. C. Brome.

October 19 , Pierce , Hon. J. Wesley
Tucker , lion. H. C. Brome.

October 19 , North Bend , Governor
John M. Thnyer.

October 20"West Point , Hon. J. Wes-
ley

¬

Tucker. Hon. H. C. Brome.
THE Sl'l'llKME COUUT.

The following arc the proceedings in
the Nebraska supreme court :

Miller vs Etibtmnn. Death of MeCann-
suggested. .

Richardson vs Doty. Motion to dis-
miss

¬

submitted.
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy Rail-

road
¬

Company vs Hull. Motion to dis-
miss

¬

submitted.
The following causes were argued and

submitted : Hale vs Christy , Sherwin
vs O'Connor , Ward us Watson , State ex-
rel. . Cox vs Hunlon-

.Kinkaid
.

vs Hyatt. Appeal from the
district court of Holt county. Reversed
and dismissed. Opinion by Maxwell , j.

Stale ex rel. Singleton vs Van Duyne.-
Mandamus.

.
. Writ denied. Opinion by

Maxwell , j.
Craig vs Greenwood ot al. Appeal

from the district court of Gage county.-
Modified.

.
. Opinion by Maxwell , j.

Smith vt. Groves. Error from the
district court of Oage county. Aflirmed.
Opinion by Reese , ch j-

.Wiidom
j.

vs Wisdom. Error from the
districtcourtof Gage county. Atllrmcd.
Opinion by Reese , ch. j-

.KXl'KNfaE
j.

OK STATK IXSTITt'TIOXS.
The state institution expenditures for

the quartet- ending September 30 , are
quito modest. It does not require a
great amount of money to run them as
the following statement fully shows :

Lincoln insane asylum $6,91101
Norfolk insane asylum 3V.U 7.

Two wings. D. B. Howard. 30, 01
Superintendent F. M. Ellis 77 19

Hastings insane asylum 300 00
Deaf and dumb institute C.1D9 02
Dining room and kitchen , Hughs &

Hray 1,063 W )

Capitol buildingemployes' wages. . blC 05
Fuel and lights. . . 84 00
Repairs 171 00

Penitentiary , care prisoners 3.HS9 00
Feeble miniled institute Ibl7 07
Industrial school 5tVJ3 91
Home for the friendless S41 7S

Grand total S30.27S 33
CITY : AND NOTES.-

J.
.

. W. Pearman of Oberlin , Kan. , for-
merly

¬

of Nebraska City , familiarly
known ns the squatter governor , is in
the capital city.

General C. H. Van Wyck breakfasted
at the capital this morning. He speaks
cheerfully of the political outlook in-

Otoe county , nnd says that Frank Ran-
som

¬

will bo the holco of the party for
the state senate.

The game of base ball to be played at
the park to-morrow afternoon between
the State Journal paragraphers and the
Call , News , BEE and Herald roughand-
readys

-
promises to be well attended.

The game will be called at 3:00: p. m. ,

and the proceeds will go to the yellow
fever sullerers.

The board of university regents mot
in regular session this afternoon. Dur-
ing

¬

the session the board will specially
consider who shall bo Manatt's succes-
sor.

¬

. Dr. Davis , of McCook , says that
the trust will not be hurriedly filled-
."Prof.

.
. Bessoy1 said he , ' 'is amply able

nnd qualified to fill the position for u-

year. . " General Morgan , of New York ,

may slop into the late chancellor'ss-
hoes. . The advisability of his appoint-
ment

¬

will bo considered. Routine busi-
ness

¬

was nlono transacted to-day. Prof-
.Mallalieu

.

will arrive this evening and
Ihe board of regents will bo full.

The report of the commandant of the
soldiers' and sailors' homo shows that
the institution has twenty-five inmates ,

all of whom are in good health u
single exception. From five to seven-
teen

¬

emploves find a place op the state's
pay roll , afmost an attendant for each
one of the inmates , and each one draws
from 31.50 to 54 per day for the pleas-
urable

¬

wont ho performs. The institu-
tion

¬

seems to supply a long felt want
from a good many standpoints. As a
public home for the soldiers and sailors
of the state it is all right , but when it
goes boyoud that it is all wrong.-

I've

.

bcon a sufferer from rheumatism for
years nnd have been unable to obtain any
relief at all. Salvation Oil pave mo entire
relief and I heartily recommend it-

HF..NHV WINKKL , Baltimore , Md
What so wonderful as a severe cough

cured bv Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for 25 conta.
Try it'

Mncoln'n Military Study.-

In
.

the following from the October in-

stalment
¬

of Lincoln's Life in The Cen-
tury

¬

, the fact is brought out that Lin-
coln

¬

was a serious student of military
matters , oven from a tcfhntcul point of
view : "All his [ MeClollan's ] demands
were complied with to the full extent of
the power of the government. Not only
in a material , but in a moral sense ns
well , the president gave him every-
thing

¬

that he could. In addition to
that mighty army , he gave him his full-
est

¬

confidence and support. All through
the autumn ho stood by him , urging
him in private to lose no time , but de-
fending

¬

him in public against the popu-
lar

¬

impatience ; and when winter c.imo-
on , and the voice of congress , nearly
unanimous in demanding active opera-
tions

¬

, added its authoritative tones to
the clamor of the country , the president
endangered his own popularity by
insisting that the general should
be allowed to take his own time
for nn advance. In the latter part
of December , McClollan , as already
staled , full seriously ill , and the en-
forCCti

-
parnlyhis ot the army that re-

sulted
¬

from this illness und lasted several
weeks added a keener edge) to the publio-
npxiety. . The president painfully ap-
preciated

¬

how much of justice there was
in Iho general criticism , which he was

doing all that he could to nllny. He gave
himself , night nnd day , to the study of
the miliUtuy'eiIllation. Ho read a large
number of strnlegicul works. He pored
over the reports from the various de-
partments

¬

and district * of the field of-

war. . Ho held long conferences with
eminent generals and admirals , and ai-
toulshed

-

them by the extent of his
special knowledge and the keen intelli-
gence

¬

of his auestions. He at last con-
vinced

¬

himscff that there was no neces-
sity

¬

for any further delay ; that the
army of the Potomac wa.s an nearly
ready as it ever would be to take the
Hold against the enemy ; and. fooling
that he could not wait any longer , on
the 10th of January , after calling at-
Cioncral McClcllun'shouac and learning
that the general was unable to see him ,

ho sent for Generals McDowell and
Franklin , wishing to take counsel with
them in regard to the possibility of be-

ginning
¬

active oi >orntions .vith the army
before Washington. ' '

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL , AUIETINB OINTMENT

Is only put up in large two ounce tin boxes ,

and Is an ahsiluto cure for old sores , burns ,
irounds. chapped hands , and all skin erup
tions. Will twsitlvelv care oil kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL, AUIETIN13 OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 25
cents per box by mail 30 cents.

Two Ilnd Dogs.
Philadelphia Record : A down-town

colored caterer named George Wolford
has n line syke-tcrrier that "ansxvers'to
the name of Bob. On August 7 Mr-
.Wolford

.

went to the "loilge. " Bob
pricked up his ears and nagged his tail
as ho made to the front door with his
master. lie wasn't wanted that night
nnd wo* ordered back. As soon ns the
front door slammed.and Mr. Wolford
was not in sight Bobby gave vent to his
anger. He ran all over the house in
search of his mistress to try his teeth
on her , but , not finding the lady , he
made u substitute of Jenny Minor , the
colored servant girl. Jenny was bitten
severely in the hand , which resulted in
the amputation of a finger , and a sick-
ness

¬

which deprived her of her sense of
hearing on one side of her head. Yes-
terday

¬

Lawyer William C. Gross in-

stituted
¬

proceedings for damages in the
common pleas court in her behalf
against Wolford. She claimed 85,000-
damages. .

Mr.- . Mary Seamans , aged 72 years ,

was attacked by a bloodhound belong ¬

ing to Mr. Alfree Woolfram. who keeps
a grocery store on Washington stn-ot ,

Mount Holly , on Fridny. and was so
badly bitten that her life is despaired
of. The dog , which has heretofore been
very peaceable , jumped at the woman
nnd to'e: great strips of llesh from her
arm before he was driven off. The ani-
mal

¬

was shot-

.It

.

is by copying after nature tliat man
gets best results. Dr. Jones' Red
Clover Tonic is nature's own remedy , is
purely vegetable , can be taken by the
most delicate. Cures all stomach , kid-
ney

¬

and liver troubles. 50 cents. Good-
man

¬

Drug Co-

.Canadian

.

Courtinc Limit.
Detroit Tribune : Canadian girls , it-

is said , allow their lovers six months to
make a decision. If the youth is particu-
larly

¬

bashful and the young lady in in-

dulgontshe
-

may give'him a place on the
sofa and accept contributions of the sap
of the maple.with which becomes laden
to her fresh from the forest , for another
three months. But unless somewhere
in that time he asks her to be his own
he must seek other firesides. She
doesn't weepat the parting or make any
fuss over it. There are as good fish in
the sea ns ever were caughtshe argues ,
and in that reflection bhc finds consola-
tion

¬

fertile misspent lime. Canadian
girls are not only pretty , but they are
all trained to make good housekeepers' .

* '> asal Voices , .Gntnrrh nnd-
Tcpth. . "

A prominent English woman says the
American womoti all have high , shrill ,
na al voices uud fnlso teeth.

Americans don't like the constant
twitting they get about this nasal
twung , and yet it is a fact caused by our
dry Mlimulatiug atuiosuhere , and' the
universal presence of cutarrhal dlllicul-
ties.

-
.

But why hhould EO many of bur women
have false teeth ?

That is more of a poser to the English-
.It

.
is quite impossible to account for it

except on the theory of deranged stom-
ach

¬

ac'ion caused by imprudence in eat-
ing

¬

and by want of regular exercise.
Both conditions are unnatural-
.Caturrhal

.

troubles everywhere pre-
vail

¬

and end in cough and consumption ,
which arc promoted by mal-mitritioc
induced by deranged stomach action ,

The condition is-a modern one , one un-

known
¬

to our ancestors who prevented
the catarrh , cold , cough nnd consump-
tion

¬

bv abundant and regular use of
what is now known ns Warner's Log
Cabin cough and consumption remedy
and Log Cabin snrsaparllla , two old-
fashioned standard remedies handed
down from our ancestors , and now ex-
clusively

¬

put forth under the strongest
guarantees of purity and etllcaoy by the
world-famed makers of Warner's safe
cure. ThesO two remedies plentifully
used as the fall and winter season ad-
vance

¬

, together with an occasional use
of Warner's Log Cabin rose cream , to
strengthen and protect the nasal mem-
branes

¬

, give a jxjsitivo assurance of-

f.oedoin , both from catarrh und those
dreadful and if neglected , inevitable
consequences , pneumonia , lung troubles
and consumption , which so generally
and fatally prevail among our people.

Comrade Eli Fisher , of Salem , Henry
county , la. , served four yenrs in the
late war and contracted n disease called
consumption by the doctors. He had
frequent hemorrhages. After using
Warner's Log Cabin cough und con-
sumption

¬

remedy , he says , under date
of Jan. 19 , IbSS : "I do not bleed at the
lungs any more , my cough does not
bother me , and I do not have anv more
smothering spells.1 Warner s Log
Cabin rose cream cured his wife of ca-
tarrh

¬

and she is "sound and well. ' '

Of course we do not like to have our
women called nose talkers and false
teeth owners , but these conditions can
be readily overcome in the manner in-
dicated.

¬

.

General Alfjer'H Grout Fort tine.
Chicago Times : No one knows how

much General Alger is worth. It is
said that 510,000,000 would not exagger-
ate

¬

the amount. His money is all in-
vested

¬

in pine and mineral lands , a rail-
road

¬

of 150 miles , car works and a bank.-
He

.

has made all his wealth within fif-

teen
¬

ytars. Ho saw far enough ahead
to justify an investment in pine land of
the few thousands of dollars he pos-
sessed

¬

by selling a small home in De-
troit

¬

, fie borrowed all he could secure
besides with n good personal credit.
For a few years ho was several thou-
sands

¬

of dollars worse off than nothing.
Then pine grew scarce or became a part
of large holdings and began to rise in-
value. . That settled it for Alger. He
was "all right. " Ho had just displayed
a lawyer's ohingle in Grand Rapids ,

Mich. , when the war broke out. A few
months previous he'had married. Gen-
eral

¬

Alger. in recently congratulating
a young friend upon his matrimonial
prospects , recalled his own-

."My
.

wife wore a white dress nnd a
pair of white cotton , gloves when wo
were married' ' he #aid. "We took our
wedding trip in a buggy from Grand
Rapids to a little settlement called
Grandville , about seven miles distant.-
I

.
wore not even cotton gloves , and I'll

tell you why : I didn't have monov
enough to buy them. "

Hotter
Weather
Bigger the Proof.-
As the weather grows warm , the sale
of James Pyle's Pearline Washing
Compound rapidly increases. This
proves that many women recognize
the fact that PEARLINE makes
washing and cleaning very much
easier than when done with the ordin-
ary

¬

means. Proves also that summer
clothing , being of delicate texture
and color , will not stand the rough
usage necessary when washed with
soap , and establishes the fact that
PEARLINE , in doing away with
the rubbing , lessens the wear and
tear and fills a very important place.
Delightful for bathing in fresh or salt
water. * Its ingredients render it

harmless to the most delicate skin. Especially during
the hot weather it is to your advantage to use PEARL ¬

INE , and only humane to supply your servants with
it , and thus lighten their labors ; besides you insure much
better results. Beware of imitations. JAMES PVLE , New Yor-

k.DR.

.

. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The GrandMl Triumph ol Electric Science

StftfltiiA Seienlinca"y Mude and Practically Applied.

DISEASES CORED WITHOUT HEDICIHES ,

I * Bar* ye Palm l Ik * Hack. Ill pi. IT * ad or IJmht ,
_ Uf NcrToma l> blllty. LaMbaao , Ottntral II * bltltr. Itbeu *

mallm. I'aratiaU , flrvralsla. SelatJcA. ! M ea * f Kidney *. PplnjJ I> l * ii i. Torpid Urer.-
Coal.

.
. Kikau > UM. Emlulou , Airtfcma , Ilecrt l>Uru . ] 4la , Coutlpctlon. Krr > lprla-

lndl
>

tla >. WeakntM. Imp Uur , CmUrrk. I'Ur *. Kpllep.j. 6pmb Atnte. l Ubet*>t 11 '
DltMid Dt **M , I>r p j , ct* tk IhU belt U just vhat jo net *.

Knctri.lliutanr.v i'lll' Can b* applied -
to any pan of tte bndj. Whole larallj can ICriEilWll_
w r It. It l olrin s the blood and earn
TCCTIklDUIll < E'cr7ioeg Duin andn tdbyp rTnl !on. NOTE tbsfollowljiz who hare btaICOllmURlHLO OirilEDA. . J. noayland.K. B. farkurand J.M.Iiail t.allonIo rdof Tra-lo ,' ' " - JJ - - -ChlCACOl
of Ihe (
HurraT. Ni
peat oQo i L. D. UcMlcba * ! . M. P .BufT.o. K. T. Your t ) ( baaaccoropUpuvu won. iiuu.urr rvuvur u
it adT nrrTM andccmrortatlxletpat nighU" Roll. Ball , aJJermaa , IfcO tut !?Ui8trt el.i< i* York
aod iboaiaiidt oCotbr .

Dr. HOME'S ELECTRO MAGNETIC BELT ! . . . .
lr i prodccM A oonttunom currftott coaTrrt cl ctr1eltr tbitraffh lh # txidy on tbe nurrei. It curt-i dJ cA-

by gn r tln ? A oontfrvuoni current of J frtctty (10 or It bear* out of H4t throughout tbe buraan rjtt m-

allftrtnff *llDtrron&nc j ImmeditUlr. and produdBg an clrouUttoa of tbo Uf * force * tbe blood , lin-
r influx Tlfor , ilrccffth.entrry *** n 4th , wb n aliotbcr tre&tmeot h& > falJ d. I # m rtU of-
ilDe Bit arc t liic r ocni #a and taVmod by thoiu&ndi whom It hw cured.-

RKtHUiKFOB
.

ABJ bak eora rclUB-fftner or wbolevate bocw laChldAffUt wholeiilo
SAO Frnel co k&d CtUc wo. tVSand simpror llttp4re lUottr&ted p mphi t-

.IflT.ntcrfcDdtUnalftctarer
.

, I l W Mb ArtmM

RUPTURE DR. HOME'S EUCTRO.MAGNETIC BELT-TRUSS ,

W. G. ALBRIGHT,

Real Estate ,

218 S. 15th St.Omaha.-

BEST

.

- AND CHEA-
PESTALBRIGHT'S

-

CHOICE !

SOUTH OMAHA.
BUY NOW

TERMS EASY.

Burlington

. Route
Hj.Gf.RQ.RK..I

The Burlington takes the had.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has bean progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 2504

Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlington

CB8QR.R;

THEY DID IT.
What ? Cuied among others the
following' They write :

M9 Central Ave . Cincinniti.O. , )
Jauuarj 4U , lifv. i

Athlcj'horo nil < hue ciirwlueof li er-
nnipulnt ami d >> pn"l . 1 T .oten of-

UIH I'llNtoa friend hoi < troubled with
JnJI e-tion and he hn imiirov-J won-
derfully

¬

, i' 11. HontKAMr.
15 llosetto St. New HIMD. Ct.

Kebrunry loth. lt . tt-
AUilni'hPros I Ils worked Bomlcn * in m-

ydseold > p 'l 'ia. KSIM * L. lliBK-
.Atlilophoros

.

Pills are small ami
pleasant to take , yet wonderfully
effective. Invaluable for kidney
and liver comj laints ; dyspepsia , in-

digestion
¬

, constipation , headache ,

etc. They'll' take nway that tired
feeline giving new life and strength.

*2"Send C cents lor the beautiful colored pic-

ture , " Moorish Maiden. "
THEATHLOPHOROSCO. 112 Wall St. H. Y-

.Of

.

HEAnrnv's READY MAIIR-
Mt'PTAiiu PLASTEUS in the house
(luring the Hummer months.that
there may be no delay in prompt-
ly

¬

sudden attacks of
FUCRY Cholera Morbus Cramp. Colic.
LTLn I and other violent pilns resulting

fiom overindulgence in Green
CAM Y I'r" . Stale Vegetables IcedIHIulLI Drinks , Ice Cream , Thesa-

Pla <tt are ready for Immtd ate
XHillll M " > e : they represent the very best
OIIUULU nualtty of mustard , and never

f.iil to act promptly. Bold by
HAVE DrugRiits everyw here.

Every Intelligent Physician
tries to Impress upou patrons
the important e ot keeping the
Blr of the Mck room pure and uu-
contaminated.

-

. This can be done
BOX by ournicg HvuiioNAriiTiint ,

l'v Tii.i.r . which will quickly
render the air pure , fresh HIM ! In-

viKoratiwr.
-

. Put np In neat tin
boxes ami sold bjDruRgMs at
25 cents , or sent post paid by
SEAHL'IIV A : JOHM-O.V , N Y-

U. . S. DEPOSITORY.

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA.

Capital .- 500,000
Surplus 100,000H-

EUMAN KOUNT7B. President.
JOHN A. CKEI GHTON. Vice President

F.H. DAVIS , Cashier.-
V.

.

. H , MEGIMEU. Assistant Cashier.

Corner of Iflth and Karnnm Streets. Chamber of
Commerce Hulldlng

Capital Stock $400,000
Liability of Stockholders 800,000-

Hre per cent inld on deposit * . lo made on re l

o < Utc nnd purxmal 'ecurity , uote , warrants , stocks
mia bunds punUtot*] .

OFKICKIW-
JOU.V K MILK * . i're lrtpnt-

NUHUW. UOsKWATKU. Vice President.1-
)K.

.

run I * THOMAS. Cashier.-
HOAHI

.

) OK ulKErTOKs1
John I , , Mile * , Krsslui llenson ,

bauiuel I'otner. John 11 Kruns
Andrew lU ewater , .Morn * Morrison ,
W A I., tittitxin ( ieo. K Harder.
CUT Al m Munler " . Dexter I. Tbumas ,
Norman A Kubn , .lamon Thompson ,

F. U.JoUniou. JuhnUusU ,
Gco C. Uotible-

.TORCHES.

.

. FLAGS BAN-
ERS.

-
. TRANSPARENCIES ,

Send for Miinufs Catalog

72 MacJUon-nt. Chicago.-

TT

.

V1. TT TVf"FTvr! ? " blIIUI"lthrti-
.yr .CL . -CJ ->i 5 i.'Ji' i. t.t.-.r. or

P K"i _ ** ui _ M. 4. X e- i. " < Ot A klftTII T-
Ot'Ultr(

! Mi Fciterurpo icreator
__ llINIHTTTI Wt4KMS8 , rft-

linuoji
-

, mild , l > othlt { current ! ol
. . , .tliecilr Ursujh tU t.k put. retwr-
toh

-_ ' - liliafidVijoreutgtr titli. tl naCarrtnt >VJ'f-f ! tlntUiitlTer t furftit J5.WO In cirt.Qri&t tIuirrj > mitioTn) [| otVif r bill * VroritciKiptr.p-
&DrRtlj

.
cunUlnttl'teir.onttl SfLltd pcrafhlct4c .*Um9Ihe ii.nden Elsctr'iOCo. IC9 LsSeli : it. . Chea-

QT.

!

. E. GILPIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Room 03 Traders' Ilulldlne ,

CHICAGO.R0-
4erene

.
->( eironollUn National Hank

K. lj. Uia> A. Co. The Urad > tr et Ca-

IT.. . ,

Surgeon and Physician ,
Office N. W Corner itth und LtougUs dt. O31c

telephone , tii ; Hialdoooo ulepUoao. 5H-

.D

.

ii l> oarhorn iM. , Cblcjuo , advloj free ;

builnen quietly and Ugl-

CJT.. JOHM'd MIUTAUY SCHOOL.O MANMUS. N. V-

.OM1
.

KnKlneerlnit. Claiilcs , lluslness.
llT. HKV. f. U. HUNTINQTON. President
LT. CouV VBKUECK. Superintendent.

UNION COLLEGE OF LAW ,
wforcirculMiaaaxwi II. iloottt , CUca.-o.UI.

THE RAM TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.-

I'NION

.

1AtIKlC. Iave Arrive
Depot 10th and Marry sts , Omaha.-

.Lincoln

. Omaha.-

fiMp.m.

.

, llcatrlce and
Almu-

"Overland
::00n.ra. : .

Flyer1'-
Lincoln.

7Va.: ) m.-

'J:40

. 4JOp: m-

.lO:41n

.

. Beatrice i Grand
Island Express. . . : p.m. : m-

.7j0n.iu.
.

Taclflc Mftll nntt Expres * . ;(* ) p. ui-
.Daily.

. ; .
' . tDally except

Sunday-
.Bt'HUNOrON

.

ItOlTE.1 Leave Arrive
Depot Itrth andMasonsts.l Omana. Umaha.

Chicago Fast Express 3Vp.: ) in. 7:15: a.m
Chicago .Mall U.riOa.tn.-

G:23p.
. 7:4.5 p. m. ,

( 'hic.igo Ix> cal : . la. 7:35: a m
Denver Fast Express 3:30: p. m.
California Mail 8:1: la. m. 800 p.m.
Colorado Mail 8:00: p.m.-

liiUu.m.
. 9 10 a. in.

'

Kansas City Express : . 7:00 a. m.
Kansas City Express.-

C.

. 8:50 p.m. 7:05: p. in. i

. & N.-VV. 11. H. Leave Arrive
Depot loth andMarcyFts.-

No.

. Umatia.-

nl,1

. Omaha.

. 6-

No.
: a. in-

f. 4. Vestibule , : l.r p. in
tNo.2-
No.l

7:15 p.m
7:25: a.m.

No. it. Vestibule 7:25: a m.
No. 5-

tDally
7:00: p.m.-

C

.
except Saturday

Dally except .Monday ,

. MIL. * ST. I'.U'L. Arrive
Depot luth and Marcy sts. Umalm. Umahu.-

No.

.

. 2-

No.
9:15 a in.

.
No.

6:45: p m-

.Leave

.

.
No.

7.15a in-
.7:05p

.
. H _ : m-

."Arrive
.

C. . ST. P' . M. &"O.
Depot loth tc Webster sU. Omaha. Omaha-

.PlouxClty

.

. . 11:20: a.m. 2 : 45 p. m ,

llancroft Kxiiress-
8t

5:23 p.m. 10:00: a in.
Paul Limited 6:45: p.m. 8:50: a. in-

.MlSnOrid

.
Kxcept Sunday.

PACIFIC. Leave Arrive
Depot lithi Weustorsts. Omaha. Omaha.

Day Express . . fiuOa.: m.
Nisht Express 8 : . p. m. 5:6.5: p.m.

F. , E. i M.V. It. It. Leave Arrive
Depot 15th & Webster sts. Omaha. Omaha

HaitlncrsJLnrklllUiil'ast-
Norfollc

7 : in a. in-
.UlUp.m.

. B s'JO p. in-
10:30a.I'as enaer _ : . . in-

.SUBUHBAN

.
Dally , tKxcept Sunday.

TRAINS.-

Hunnlns

.

between Council llluir and Albright
In addition to the stations mentioned , trains
stop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth streets ,
and at thu Summit In Umah-

a.Westward.
.

.

BroadTrans - Omaha IBneely.l South Al-

jOuiaha
-

way , fer.-

A.M.

. Depot | bright
. | A7M A.M. AT >ir TTTB-

:005:31J7
: : 0:0: }

0:10 : :
7:2: GfOm 7:45-

S:30
:

8:12: :

9:12: 0:2': | B.V:
10:13: 10 : ?;. 10:3)
11:12-

P.
11:25: 11:30-

P.. M. P. M. . M.
12:12 12:2.-

1:2.
: .

-. 12w-
i3U

: :

1:13: :
-. ;

2:12: 2:26: 2.tl:
3:12: 3:2.5: 3:30
4:12-

fid'
: 4:2.5 4W-

TM

.' & :

f:12: 6 :
7:12: 7:25:
8:12: 8:2.5: H:3H:
0:12: 9:2.5: 9.33

10:1.: 10:20: 10:3))
10:4.1: 11:45: 11W-

KriHtwnrcl.

;

.

AlI South lOiuaha TrainIlroadbright.'Omalia.' SheeleyI depot , fer. aj-

A.M.

-.

. A. M. A. M. A. M. A. M. A. M.
6:45 5:67-

G42
Gtri-
6M

:
0:10: ai 0:3): ; :
7:10: 7:05-

7Ki
: 7:1-

5ff
: 7:2.3-

S:15
: 7J2f-

e.27
: ! 7 : 0

: : 7 : * : 'O
8.v: , 9.07 9:15: 9.27 9.35

HflH-
10.V

: 9:55: 10. (.7 10:15: 10 35
) 11.07 11:15-

M.

: 11:27: 11.35
II. fa-

M.
11 "M

M.UU7 P. . . M. P. M
. I' M.KM

: 12.15 12:27: 12:3": .
KM1-
VI1

1:07: 1:15: 1:27: 1.X,

1V: 2 ((17 2:15-
U:15

: : 2V; ,
3:07: : 3:27: 3:35:

3 ! )

r.

iiVi-
4V.

: 4:07-
fi

: 4:15: 4:27: 4 35
: . 07-

fij07
5:15'-
6.1A

: ' r7 6:35:

(1:27: ( ::35
w. 7:07-

t
: 7:15-

t
: 7:27: 71.5

1$ t : ( l7 t ::15 8:27: 8:35-
B.I15

:

0:07: 9:15: 9:27'
V M-

10:5'l
0r; 10 07 10 15-

ar.
10:27: 10i5-

llff
; :

: 10V-
11:3H12

: . 11:15I-
V.

: 11.47 : )
! . 11 ; ..-

Wliram:

COUNCIL
"ciucAtio , fiockTsLAND * j'Acfric !

Leave. Arrive ,
f o. 2 : .' ) p. in. D No. 1 . 7CWn.: m.
ho. 0 fiUa.: ) m C' No.n .RVlp.: m
No. 4 , .0:40: a. m. A No. 3 . . . . ; 5up. m
CHICAGO. llUltU.NUTON A" yt'l.VCVT

No. 4 .9:10: a. m. A No. 5 70a.: ! m.
''No. B AM p. in.lA No.7 . .6:30: p.m.
No. o . : ftj n. m. A No. 3 . ; jo u. in.

CHICAC.U i NOHTHVVKS'lEHN.
No. t) . . DUO a. m. A No. 3 . .7:10 a , m
No.4 . 6uOp.: in. 1) No.l 700u. in-

U No.Z 6lUii. in. A No , A . . . . . : !? J . m.
C.HICAOO. MiLwAi'KEE & ST. PAUL.

A No. 2 . .0:10: a.m. A No.l 8Mla.: m.
A No 4 .7:00 p. in. A No. 8 .8M: > I ) , tn-

.COUNCIL
.

KANSAS CITV. ST. JO6HMI Ic
KK9-

A
*

No2. . 9:25a. m..A No.3.-
A

. BnOarn-
.tMp.

: .
No 4 V 0p. ni.A No.l. . in ,

SIOUX U1TV & PACIFIC
A No. 10 70j; a. iaA, No. 9. 8Wa.: m.-

A
.

No , 12 7Kp.m) , A No.ll :oup. m.
OMAHA W.

A No. E .1:40p: in , A No.7 . . . . 113Sain.
A dally ; H dally except Saturday ! U except

Sunday : D except Monday ; fast mall.

JUDICIOUS AND PEHBISr f-

dvunlsiutf baa alwnyt provca-
succcufut Before placing any
Newspaper Adrertlalnr coasut
LORD fc THOMAS.-

im.
.

.
CHICAGO.

. J-

TU -

or TIII

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul Rvy,

Tiic Best Route from Omaha and Council
Bluffs to

THE EAST-
TWO TUAlflB DAILY BITWEKX OMAHA AND

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CblcngoAND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minn.4 rHlls , Cedar Rapldi ,
ICork Island , Freeport, Rockford ,
Clinton , Dubuque , Darenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Janesrille ,
Bcloit , Wlnona , La Grof.se ,
And all other Important points East , Northeast a d

Sontheast-
.ror

.
tbrongb tlek t* call oo tbe tloktt aztnt at 190-

1Farnam street , la liarker Block , or al Union facia *
Dapot.

Hullman Bletpers and the flncU Dlnlne Cars In tka-
worl.t are run on tbe main line of tba Clilcags , Mil
waukce Jt St. I'aul nallwar and ernry atteatlOBls
paid to pus n n r courteoos tmp'.Qjei at IM
company-

.IlAur.LKB. . Otneral Manager.-
J.

.
. f. TUCKK1L Arslilam General Maoagcr.-

A.
.

. V. B. CAH1-KNTKB , General r&SMnfcr and

QUO Jk ! HKAFFOUD , Assistant
and 'Hcket Agent.-

j.
.

. x. CLAKJL Ge

THE CHICAGO A-

NDWESTERN
RAILWAY.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The onlr road lo lake for lo Mnlnc , Manhaltown

CetHr Uapld' , Clinton , Illxnn , Chlcmo , Mllwaukeo ,
und till points K tTo th p ciiple of .Subrft < k ( lolo-rnclo.j omlrijr. titan , lUalid. Nuruda. Oregon. Washington and California , it offera superior adrantngof
not poluie by nnr other line

Aruoni : a few of the numerous points of snparloritr
enjoyed l ; the imronof thl na l betHoi-u Oiaahk-
anil Chlcmo. r* Its tlireo train' a dar of DAT
COACH K . which are the nnrM that human nrt and
Iniienultr can create. It I'AHTK HI.KKIMNtl t'AIlS
the equal of which cannot bp foun 1 * ) ae vhere At
Council Illutlr the trnlni of the Union I'xcltlo Hall-
way

¬

connect In union depot with th'jie of the Cot
lano.V Northwestern Hy In Plilcjuo the trains of-
thl line make iloso connection with thoto of ali
other Kastern lint" .

lor Detroit. Cilumtin , Indlimapolls , Cincinnati ,
Niagara Kali * . HuRalo , 1'ittiUurir , Toronto. Montreal ,
Ilonon. New York. I'hllHdelplila , Haltlmore. Watb-
In

-
ton , and all points In the Kasi. ASK lor tickets Tla

"" *

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you with the hen accommodation. All ticket
a entxell ticket * rla tbll line.-
II.

.
. HUCJIIITT , K. I' . WILSON-

.tien'l
.

Manager. ( ieu'l 1'iui r Agent.
, ni.s

W. N. DAliroCK.fian'l We terh Agent.-
U.

.
. K. KIM1IAI.U Ticket A.ent

(3 K WKVr City I'mien ecr A eat.
1(01 }'urn uin Street Omana ,

DRUNKENNESS
Or tbo Li'inor Habit , Positively Cured bj-

AdmlnisterlngDr. . Unities' Golden
Specific ,

U can be etveu In a cnp of coffee or tea trltrvcut thoitnoyledge ot the person taking Itjnbso-lutely -
harnile *. * . und ottect a permanent andpecdy euro , w liether the patient Is a moderatedrinker or an alcoholic wreck. Qlionsands oltlrunkairii hnve been made temperate men whoLave tak.n Golden SDeclilo In their coffee with ¬

out their knowledge and today belle > theyquit drinking of their own free will. U neverfalls. The nystem enc Impregnated With theBpeclflc , It becomes an utter impossibility forthe liquor appetite to exist. For sale by Kuhn- Co. . luth and Douglas sti. , nna 18th and Cura-
.fjwaha.

-

. . Neb.i A. U. 1'oster i llro, j
. Io-

wa.Timber

.

Claims ,
Tree Kesds and Re llns * for Timber Clftlma.

1-rult Trees , f-mall Fruits , UrnamentaU. KveS-
KTeens , etc.

Send for price list -1'ltKK' Address.
D. S. LAKE , I'rop. ,

Shenandoah , Iow-

a.HAMPAIGN

.

GOODS
Our new OATAI-OOBK

PAIOW ODTFJ , wllh Citllit5n"

b drill

. Pi *.
Faattloul dim.-

MAItTH

.

Mltfrtifi4Mi.rT ta.

. . PKN OIVEff AWAV. Particular * Cre *
"Vricm.1I10MB8TKAA" ma


